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till blOndmondaygy leisure isif iffordaffordeded to dis
cum icso criminal trials with somosome
dodeliberationliberation tlethe fear nilall alongaloes hiu
been that the witowitnessesesses placed upon
the stana wonia know nothingdolbin of theiho
great abich lashas been theilo
stastaple ol01 for ilo putpast eighteen
years and that juries under in
HODS from acir priestly masters tto0

saints in bonds through
would pay no regard to testtestimonyimorty
should evidence of thellie most cocravineavine
ing naturedaturo lobe elicited and give noDO

heed to aloir dallis in finding verdictsolo
and damodame werenoro

ane OF A HIGHER POWER

inia wiping out that fal company
of emigrants at mountain meadowsSIcoJowa
a a I1 they must be absolvedabsolveil frontfrom the
offenseoff inse if there if any faith in mor
monmen maEmaeoneyonry

lutbut this appear to bobe the
conditioncondition of affairs justjast now thothe
church is pla a shrewd game
antiand is willing tolo offer up a victim as
ana oblation to thothe increasing clamor
101 1 y e ding ttoire countryco providing
tabishi will appease thothe
storm ward1 ard ihohe
reader wllwill Toremembermember wasvm pat-
rioticrictia enough to consent to all
hisbis cifes malomale o i9 bilag to thothe
WITwar it thothe countcoan N Isas theiha litalife olof

ln14 aliollio church aill lanka the ourbur
readerrc uler it has been this inCUDSetim mis-
fortune to winvia all thothe odium of thothe
treacherous and if hebo
cancaa bsbe loaded as a scapegoat with theibo
sinspins of0 lishis brother priest 4 itic would
be10 voryvery handybandy to get rid of him boiland
therebore have no end
hutbut thothe butcher ace with lishis

mallita dinoui family and a largo
numbercomber of sympathizers aniland friends
are not willing to have theiho matter dis-
posed of in thia summary wy they
saybay that lee hishas been

UN FAIRLY ISIN

that hebe is not thtin chief asia iain iina
thothe bloody butchery and thatthai the
stories of his violating young girlscirla usas
they begged lorfor thothe lives of0 their
lovers and then cutting their throats
tolito finishalish thothe bloody work arc mere
rhetorical flourishes thrown io ADany7
way is no doubt aliat ha and his
wives and the whole leo outfit havohav130
soured on thebe church and nowdow therehero
is11 a keen contest being jagol leiabetween
tileiho rival to determine who
ahall come out aboid the lurchchurch
attorneys are SaSallitherlandorland
and from st georgoClcorgo tota
dole iid dame and renderreader such aid to
lien as may best suitsalt their pur
posopose for awhile liehe received
their counsel and gentlemen
were cloetclosic todted in earricet deliberation
wathth leos three attorn0Ys butbat it
fijnoon became apparent that0bat acos atal
torkorneys and dames attorneys werever 0
working with diffdifferenttrent ends in viewW
so the litter arc from the
council bousbousi and appear to bobe foiled
in their neat little negotiation

I1 was told yesterday by a man who
hasbaa betabecu in close communication with
thothe prisoner leelac that no apost stis
evereor leftlait the church with a bitterer
fladingcling towards his former oppressor
than possessesses leojlees mind towards

HIS COLDCOID
an old residentrosidoot of thisibis city aniland an

apostate0o mormon detailed to me a
hebo hidhad with iab at the

milrymil tary post a couple of months aeogo
georgeGoorgoAA smith hadbad heldbold a meeting
iuia beaver as theibo royal partparty passedparsed

and durier his escourseIsdiscoursecourse
had saleaid that itif leo wascris really
guilty of0 theiho offcrimeme charged
against him it was only right hebo
should bobe punished in thoe nboxtt
breath he abbod the prayers olof theiho
congregation lorfor iliaho salesafe deliverance
of brother damodame

this invidious haibad
como to tho of leo and
when my informant visited the

onor he edolie bitterly olof such
treachery ilia visitor

saielijI1 leoalees only plan waswaa

to10 maxeMASS A CLEAN orOF IT

these fellows he saidid lavelate piled
all the odium of0 thothe upon
your shoulders findand now they are figalg

uriol to give you UP inas a victim and
thusthai clear themselves thisthia hashaa been
sursuggested tola leolee by olof lishis
friends and lishh wives rodand oneseoas who
aro ting about thothe street of
beaverlicavcr lavehave become impressed
with thisibis fact

whenwha WOwe tendread otof lick stalesos drop-
pingping from thothe impetuous sanat eyes
as lieha waswaa on lisbis way to hurryburry the

meito bajlime0 a11 correct figure olof
the montal processIroc cES las been
wellingworl edg itself clear inID john D1 lojIPOs

faculties for seventeen
yearsrears lohe hishaa teenbeen a fugitivetivo fronifrom joa-
lice I1 execrated by the entire aracri
can people miAs

THE MONSTERilOK SIEB of THE

so80 looglong agboas bo roma inediaia librelil ie
lillilliousrious delusion lole couldchaij submitbulpit to
all thisibis and blasphemously speak of
himself as03 a mnman 0of sorrowsborrowa and ao

with grici 11 but converse
with the militarymilnary withwilh theiho marshMartlalsalB
subordinates and hohe irreverent non

in deaverlieavcr liaglas limhim
a thing or twoiwo and LOho now sees thehe
world throughthio differently coloredcolorcl
spectacles this loo isi ita
manmaa ol010 1 delicateile licato ept abili ties liliolike

liehe itis
thothe man

thatthal over scuttled pup or cutcat a

no wept while planning witlanth lisins
allies theiho details orof thothe horrid

bevy find oarany palpat boLiJheLid storybory flow
boidlo10 d him MOTmoto the stern olaoil
to efroefrosionasion the people
fay hohe is and companion
lieato reidyready to divido hishii crail ktat bitall
tiretima with noybuy inia

mr and mrsmn Bt and other
writers ietI1 as at formerlormor
bianoc inia the churchchinch end a major inia
ilia iron county regiment but thichii13

11 A inneo U settlebellieroBelli erB

with whim I1 hive converstid naybay
that iro

EVER HELD A orricts
nnaand at thele timelimo of theilo massacre hijhad
been deptdestivalival of hishia military cam
mis their isii a dblupoPositionilion herohere
tota tuiliomake a horohero olof thil penitent mar
boror thothi feeling againstBio Bt theiha
inia the southern portion of 41jhb irterrit-
ory issaM to1 beb moromore bitter and
mordaoro wildy than inia siltball
inkskeeven even loo inia arraionarrayioe himself
la a to the hierarchy meon
fatwith boota

po
t olof sympathizers and MODY

who openly thetha LIludest
devotion tolo theth prophet convey
secret tti ttothe miaman ofof
borrowstorro wB of their friendlytiloodly latlaforestorest

then there Is a generous
in the humanhamm breastbraadt to bids with the
weakerwoalter party toilsea leo havingaliatliatmr been

by thothe
I1 brutalbrull aaM 4

bund of theirr ferocity and
urine theiho general deposition hI1 to
havebaro limhim tell under whose and whitwhat
orders hobo acted and bliff ilia ia
bainy to where it belongsliolonga thisthid
work heishe n now engaged upon an
order from abo the10lo
prisoner from interruption while loho
prepares a full statement olof thothe dread
occurrence this will bobe signed by
a number of esca who vouchtoun for
the truth of lislii story

upon thothe face otof it this present
sdetatota te of ijif eminentlyaly
totoryry wo are not thirsting farir los
blood
TUBTHE WANT EVI

judge carey gilb duo CAcoirU

tioncon lieile isii gathering hnhis wit notis
together and e1 acts to bobe able
when lieiho trial is hbuljpid to the
mystery pretty thoroughly loo li

wilml notnet lobe received as13
te but it willtill I1 bo

abo iaa guiding the pro-
secutionEcse in their crocrocs cialini
tion irif hohe tells enough to di
direct inquiry into iloiho proper clan
uel BO that abo whole trtruthuth can Usbe
arrived at justice will bobe poleat ly
willini to release this man inia orde r
to teizi hold otof others more deepdeeply1

lyayea ioin guiltduill 1

thus tiletho base asliij gilolylelitolo10 rind umna
til court meetsmatts next monday I1 havo0
boonbeen cautioned to beba discreet in my
utterance 9 bbatif t I1 CAcannotboot asen00 now
what theibe church is to gain by a fullfull
knowledge olof thothe facts aho secret

of the priesthood aroarc
toiledfoiled if leo hadbad been tried last
april hohe would havebavo been
witnesses and jurors had receivedroo ived

STRICT instructions nowDOW TO

aniland ignorance inin thebo former and per
versify in the letter would have
clearedclon reil thothe man ala suresura usas comingbut theabi tactics tiroare chongchairedd since
then leoico would bobe a good man to
get out of thothe way and if witnesseswi Boiset
choose to blab aniland jurymanjurymen to to

impressedimpresacd with testimony it will bbo0
a perfectly correct lelett
thothe sword of justice fall upon the
guilty caitiff 1 11 I1i


